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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Ona yenr. by mall........ $5.00
Ono month, by mnll .50
1'it month, tlollvorcil by carrier In

Mcdfortl, Jacksonville tout Ceh
trnt l'olnt En

Saturday only, by mail, per year.. 2.00Wckly. pop year l.to

STATE UNIVERSITY

TO MRS. E. S. PARSONS

.Simultaneously with Iier defeat .

a candidate for school director in
this oily hns come the offer of a pro-csxoih- ip

in the University of Oregon
to Mrs., Mnlicl U. J'nrsohs of' tliis
city. She is' n6u considering Ihc
Kffcr and may accept.

ilr Pardons is offered a profes-
sorship in the "English department of
the univcritv. She is well enuipned
for the Hisilioii having won her Ph.D.
in this line. Should .Mrs. Parsons ac
cept the iKJsilionhe will he missed in
Bedford as her work alonj civic im-

provement lines in tho cily as presi-
dent of the Greater Medford chih has
made her very valuahle.

FIGHT STARTS AT
DROP OF THE GAVEL

(Continued from Page 1.)

dales, make and pass laws.
"If it is in the power of 27 men

to say what shall he considered a
majority of a convention, then we
hnvo ceased to have representative
government in our party."

"We know hut one trovemment in
this country, and that is government
by political parties, and if control of
the parties can be maintained by
those who make up the temporary
roll, then wo have a political olig-

archy.
"It is the qncsiion now whether the

delegates bhall or shall not pass upon
(heir own (nullifications when their
right to fcit is protested. In 1S84, u
similar situation arose. The conven-
tion then decided that the committee
was tho sen-an- t and not the master
of tho republican party or of the con-

vention. This question must, in its
final analysis be decided either that
tho committee has a innver not sub-
ject to change later or that the con
vention may later change it."

Iladley continued citing his conten
tion, reading from a parliamentary
point raised by Koscoe Colliding in
18G4 which he claimed was his con-

tention.
"So I offer to you today the prece-

dent of J8G4 that nominated for the
second time Abraham Lincoln. I of-

fer the statement of Senator Hoar
that the motion to amend tho tempor-
ary roll is in order.

Question of Principle
"hut this question is more a ques-

tion of principle Ihnu of precedent.
It is said no fraudulent names are on
this roll. As long as we don't act
and fairly face this question, any man
who goes out from this convention
with a nomination goes out with a
tainted nomination and can neither
expect or receive the votes of the Am-

erican people.
"You cannot settle a question of

fundamental honesty by disregarding to
it. You cannot settle questions af-
fecting the people by raising point of
order, but I say that just so certnin
as you decline to answer any question
tho people will decide tliat you do not
want to settlo this question on the
facts alone. You either must purge
your rolls or ndmit that you want to
confer a fraudulent nomination,"

Former Governor Fort of New Jer-
sey followed Governor Iladley for the
Itnosovelt forces. y

"Thero has never como before a na-

tional convention in this wonderful
party of ours, so vital a question," he
said. "In 1880 the question arose as
to whether it was in the power of a
convention to determine questions of to
tho roll boforo a vote could be taken.
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts said
that in tho absenca of any rule, the
decision of any question rested with
tlm chairman but subject to tho rule
oJ! the convention.

"Tlio convention, not tho chair must
ilatorinino whether tho roll presented
is snob as this convention can ac-

cept."
' Fort then referred to numerous

umumittcti decisions which, ho said,
gave tlio delegates there b.ut a say
wIo shall bo seated and usljcili 'Shall
wo have in this convention such a
tfoono ns has been going on beforo tho
national committee" is

Hero tho speaker vvns drowned out
jvith a ulionis of "noes" .from tho'

THE FIRST BATTLE.

NO real reform is accomplished without persistant ef-

fort, long continued struggle and many apptrent de-

feats. So the failure of the first effort of the women of
Medford to secure representation on the school board to
accomplish needed relorms not discourage-
women.

Defeat only strengthens a just cause and the cause
represented by the women in this election, direct repre-
sentation for half (he people of Mcdrord, scientific and up-to-da- te

changes in the educational system, and an inter-
mediary for the mothers in the person of one of their own
sex on the board of control, is a just one and bound to
win eventually.

The school election showed the surprising survival of
unreasonable prejudice in an apparently progressive com-munit- v.

Many indicated that they were unalterably pre
judiced against the participation of women in public af--
lairs. An eleventh hour campaign canard that the wo-

men's candidate was a Roman Catholic conjured up a
popish )lot to capture the public schools, and aroused
religious bigotry remeniseent of the old A. P. A. days.
Mrs. Parsons happens to be a member of the Congrega-
tional church, but what has religion to do with public af-
fairs in this supposedly enlightened age?

It is because Mrs. Parsons is herself a public school
product, beleives in the public school system, saw its pres-
ent defects and earnestly desired its increased efficiency,
that she consented to become a candidate. No one in tlio
community is as well qualified for the task, and her defeat
is Med ford's loss.

At least two of the five members of the school board
should be women and it is to be hoped that the women
will continue their ettorts until they are crowned with
success. Only a few women were qualified to vote and
every interested woman should see that her name gets on
the assessment roll this year so she can vote next year.

The campaign furnished valuable political experience
for the women. Having hauled over three hundred to the I

polls who promised to vote in their cause, and having
promises from several hundred others, they polled but. .ISO
votes, and probably agree with Xing David that "all
men are liars."

REDUCE THE RENTS.

A TTENTION of property owners in the business dis-- V

trict has several times been called to the necessity of
with merchants by a reasonable reduction of

rents, which are exorbitant.
One West Main property owner has already realized

this necessity and voluntarily cut his rentals 25 per cent.
The other property owners should do the saint1.

The population of Medford and its surroundincr terri
tory does not justify the high rentals charged merchants,
which are higher than those charged in Salem, Eugene
and other larger towns. The merchant can only do busi-
ness in proportion to the population he sells to, and can-
not afford to pay more than his business justifies.

Most of the landlords have placed an inflated valua-
tion upon their property far in excess of their real in-
vestments. Many of the stores which in former years re-
turned good interest upon the real investment now bring
two and three times the rentals, due to comparatively few
store rooms existing during the period of rapid expansion.
New buildings have resulted in a sufficiency of store
rooms and a consequent falling off in the demand.

ihc landlord who does
with his tenant,

latter, which will eventually
store.

Roosevelt men and a similar shout of
"yens" from tho Taft men.

"You don't want to have anyone
say that yon want to give the presi-
dent of the United States a fraudu-
lent nomination." Fort's time being up
Congressman Watson then yielded ten
minutes of his time to Congressman
Sereno Payne of New York. Tho
author of tho tariff bill was both
cheered and jeered, the Pennsylvania
delegation demanding: "Where is Aid-ric- h

1"
"This is a proposition of order or

chiios," lio said.
T

"How about the tariff bill?" some-
one demanded. Payne was jeered and
interrupted throughout. But ho stuck

his ground.
"There is no other way a conven-

tion liko this can organize "
"Oh, yes, there is," yelled a Penn-

sylvania delegate and another yell
went up. Puyne was plainly discon-
certed as ho gave way to Congress-
man James Watson of Indiana. Wat-
son got a howling welcome from the
Taft men.

Watson's Argument
"Governor Hadleys iirst citation is

unsound becnusu he refers to a time
when thero was no republican nation-
al commiltqe,"

More applause and cheers hero in-

terrupted W"tsoij, who shouted :

"Don't cheer or applaud. I want
appeal to your reason, not your

prejudices, Tho precedent cited by,
the other side proves ours. The de-
cision of Senator Hoar came only af-
ter he laid been chosen chairman, not
beforo."

Watson then declared (hat in the
convention of 18U2 Governor Fo.--l

mndo a motion that the temporary
roll of the convention bo made tho
permanent lldd then moved the
previous question to cut off debate.

"Somebody must say who consti-
tutes tl)o temporary roll, or chaos
niusf result," said Va(son. "Thu't is
why this conunitlco has acted. Tho
national chairman, simply because lie

Iho chairman baa calied this con
vention to oVdor. That is all ho can
do. There bo can Bk you to clout

should tho

not realize the necessity of
works an injustice upon the
leave him with a vacant

ydur chairman. All he can say is:
'"I nominate the Hon. Elihu Root,

as your temporary chairman.' "
A wild yell went up from the Taft

men at the mention of Root's name
and Iladley and Fort called time on
Watson, but Chairman Rosewnt-- r
shook his head.

"If you proceed as tho opposition
asks you to," said Watson, "tlnyi you
miint settle every contest before the
convention actuallv meets, 'if the
'ladloy motion is carried there will be
no need for a committee on creden-
tials."

Here Watson moved to lay the ap-
peal of Governor Iladley on the tabic

"There has been no appeal," said
Iladley and Rosewater nodded assent
to the Missouri governor state.

Then Rosewater rapped for order
shouting:

"The convention will be in order."
Steam Holler Works

It took several seconds to secure
order and finally Rosewater was able
to make himself heard. He said that
he had bad the question under advise-
ment several days and then directed
the rouih'ug clerk to read a statement
bearing on tho Iladley motion. This
statement was very lengthy and re-

viewed tho aclion of the various re
publican conventions from dial of
1881 onward.

In the main he reiterated tho argu-
ments of Congressmen Payne and
Watson holding that the national
committee alone was entitled lo call
up the temporary convention roll.

It was held that up to tho forma-
tion of a temporary organization
against tho rjng such ns the present
wntj not a convention but a mass
meeting. At tlie end of tlio reading
of the statement Iio-civu- tnr ruled thai
nil,proceedings, Avcre out of order ex-
cepting the raiding of tho temporary
roll. Iladley at once appealed from
the decjsion of the chair.

Watqr moved to table tho motion.
Rosewater ruled both motions out of
order and Rosewater then declared
that all ho could do was to present
tho namo of Hon, Elihu Root, for
temporary ehairmmi,

STORY OF BALLOT

(Continued (row Thrq 1)

vole noun; .11) for Motlovoru and none
for Hoot. Nevada ww nunnhuous
for Hoot, the statu ote being six for
tho New York senator with none for
the progressive, candidate.

New Hampshire's unhwtruotod
eight voles also went for Knot,

New dorsey voted solidly Tor
the total being i!8 for .MeGov.

era and none for Hoot.
New Mexico gave McGoveru 2 vol"

to t! recorded for Hoot,
When Now York was called Hoot

declined, as a delegate at large, to
vote at all. Tho two delegates from
Hoosovelt's home district oted for
Hoot, but Tim Woodruff evented a
stir when ho shouted McGoveru, tho
Brooklyn boss being the fir-- l to vote
with the Roosevelt forces. Oomplr.il
lor Proudorgust was iiImi cheered
when ho voted for McGoveru.

Pepew got n'gliidtiniid when lie vot-

ed for Hoot, and beamed with satis
faction ns he settled back in bis chuir,

Cornelius M. Collins former state
superintendent of prisons, who had
been claimed by the Roosevelt forces
hccniiMt be was the colonel's repre-
sentative in the hist state convention,
voted for Root.

George W. Atdridge. boss of Roch-
ester and old-tim- e machine leader and
his associate from the thirty-eight- h

congro-ion- al district, voted lor

Tho state vole ui recorded: Root
70. McGoveru Kl, not oting 1.

--North Carolina recorded only three
votes for Root, the remaining ill be-

ing cut for McGoveru. When North
Dakota was reached Delegate Robert
M. Pollock said that he voted for
Walter ,. Hoiter for chairman. The
vote was announced a- - nine for M.'
Govern and one for Walter 1 looser.
The Tuft managers insisted on the
state being polled again but the an-

nounced result was the same.
Ohio was then cnlled and the "big

six" declared theiu-elv- es for Root
they were applauded. Thi- - wa- - tpoc-iall- v

so in the oae of Charles P.
Tn ft. "

The Ohio delegations split the vote,
being: Root II, Mi'doxym .11.

"Oklahoma was next called and
amid confusion so great that the tel-

lers seemed nlmo.--t unable to follow

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

Stop that Headache. You don't need
to suffer "the llttlo doctor" Mac
Larcu's .Mustard Cerate applied local-
ly gives quick and sure roller. It
stops tho headache and It duos not
affect the heart as almost every head-
ache dope does.
Keep Mac Karon's Mustard Cerate In
tho house you can't afford to be
without its prompt relief for colds,
sore throat, neuralgia, lumbago, con-

gested lungs. It's' easy to apply and
always ready for use. Hotter than a
mustard plaster.
Your druggist has it In Uf. and do
cent Jars. Get a Jar today.

Insist on tho Original

MAC LARILN'S
a 3

C
WILL NOT BLISTER.

; Accept No Substitute
Medford Pharmacy and other' drug-

gists.

What Are

KRYPTOKS?

4 W M Mfrri . V . J

s -
I They aro the most wonderful

bifocal eyeglass lenses yet de vised,
ulying" jn a single lens the two
different magnifications red

for near andifar vision.

3 There are no lines of separation
,and no cement.. They do not
drop apart, for there are no seg-

ments. They cannot collect dirt
in creases, for thero are no creases.
J Although ijiyintf distinct double

vision, they are apparently single,
solid lenses, handsome and thor-

oughly prai tiqd. rf,
h .

J Come in and learn moro about
them,

Dlt. KICKKKT
Hj'CHlght Specialist over

Kent uer's.

the ote. It resulted: Hoot !, rn

Ut, which was in line with tlm
Tuft figures. "Hill" Kllnn wax on Ids
feet yelling when Pennsylvania wan
reached, and there was plenty of noNo
from Iho Pennsylvania men.

The ilelegaes u! largo voted solidly
as was expected for McGoveru,
HlnoU, William K. are and K. Slots-bur- v

voted for Root uiiiiil cheers from
the Tn It men. ,lohu Wanuiuakcr was
not in his seat hut his alterualcd vot
ed for Root.

TEDDY'S BANNERS OUSTED

(Continued from l'ago t)

Roosevelt men already in Ihelr sents
but it lasted only u couple of seconds,
It was plain that the delegates were
saving their breaths for later action.

As soon as the sergeant-at-ariu- s

saw the banner he sent u measongor
to Police Captain Ileal v.

"I want those banners taken out
and. I want von lo in-dr- your men
that no move aio to bu permitted in
Iho hall," he said

IlUinLi
No young woman, In (ho Joy of

coming motherhood, should ncnloct
to propnro lior system for tho physi-
cal ordeal ho Is to undargo. Tho
health of both herself, am! tho coming
child danoudii largely upon tho caro
sho bestows upon herself during tho
waiting mouths. Mother's Krlond
prepared the expectant mother's sys
torn for tho coming evetit, and Itn usti
makes her comfortable during nil tho
term. Tho baby, too, Is moro apt to bo
perfect and strong whore tho mother
has thus proparcd herself for iiaturo'n
nupremo function. No better adylco
could bo given a young cxK)Ctaiit
mother than that
sho use Mothor'H
Friend; It Is a mmiEtis
medlclno that has
proven Its value W&rKfifcNU
In thounnuds of
cases. Mother' Friend Is sold nt drug
Moron. Wrlto for free boolk for cxneil
ant mother.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AU-a-

U. C.

Rip-p-p-p-- p!

Out Gome Thousands
o of Dress Shields!

Hereafter, Madame, You Are Goirig to
Feel Moro "Comfy' Under the Arms.

OlrU. K.t .l-- l'Kllsl'l Mlrlitlit
nwny l' J 'itn t.fi hint in-- l oi or
tbo tUtlttUti l( JOlir litu. II llllMtlit tlio
ngoof ilM'tit'ii tiln I. iroui.

No Morn llulni'il Oninu, No Morn lr
hlilrlil., U Vou t mi I'KUSI'l-NU- .

I'KUSl'f.Nl kcciM tin nriifpiu Jiutni
frctli iiiid dry 11.1 miy i.tlor ptirt of tlio
lxly. You cmi wenr miy wvlyht of
clotiiluK. tm in hot Molly room, In a
wtrm tliwitro or ilniuo-linl- l mat r

om r.ji.'r-iiiri- ) In tlio nrui-plt- Thu colors
In a colored uuwn v. II liuvrr run. Tlm
cloth will iicvit nil.-- , iret tlff (root ir- -

plriitlon mid tiu-- a roi iiml tfiir tinil ruin
yourwowii lit ti-i- iinu-pltn- . Nuvvrmorul

No.nu.ro rollliiK up (.f In .lilo!il IIUj
ropi'K unilor tlio iiiiii. 1'KHNI'I-N- U
a cli'lUliUul powdir, iitHoltituly iifn tor
cvtirylKMly, mill unver Imrius nay iibrio.
It i. wonder. Try It once, mid Iki con-
vinced. You iipjdy It with n pud, which
is iiiickoil with every Uix,

h'litUfuctlon or moony Imok.
1'1'il.SI'I-N- U for milu nt your lrur

irlit'u nl'Jian hox.or illriict.nu ruculpt
of prli'o, tiy tlm ivmpo Co., 271:, Lincoln
Aw., Ctilcniro. I'uriuiliiniul roioiiiiinindi.d
In by Cltw. Slmnit, U U. ILtUn.,
Medford riurm-ci- r.

It Makes
Men Younger

'Mt ? Y-- ,

whon their teeth aro proporly at
tended to, Nothing suggests prema-
ture old ago like broken or missing
teeth. Nothing so rejuvenating us
having thorn properly fixed. It
makes a man look fifteen to twenty
years younger, Wo mako a specialty
of a) wqrk, frpm care-
ful extracting to tho most expert
crown and bridge work, uud tho pro-

per filling of teeth, Olvo tin a trial.
Liuly Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIH DHNTIHT

Over Daniels for Duds, Pacific
Phone !20 Home Phono yfili-l- C

OltCHAltD IIOMNM AND FARMS
In n thriving center In ono of tlio

gnnlun itl'iiU of the Itnguo Htvor
Valley.

Hill tortile! fruit, alfalfa mid Har-

den; cllnuito mild (couimeneo mnle
liiu mtrden In Pobruuiy), water In

plenty, anil ptiro! hikhI nchools and
rollelomi InfluoueoHi no xuIoouh of
driinlu'iiucH. FnriiiH ft noron to a 00
never.

1 1. V. .U'lH). TAI.KNT, OUKUO.V.

Medford Real Estate
S Employment Agency

JO aires i uillo from Seven
OiiUh, HI net cm In oulllviitlou, n
aeros under ditch, uillo to
school, lerniH, Prlco $:i(rilK.

'Jt: aeios, 1 Mi mile south of
Medford, all IitImiiUhI, H In huai-lu- g

fruit, tho rest In liny and gar-

den, rroo soil, good hulhllngN,
good teiins. jriM) per aero.

HIU ucrnH, 6 16 mlliw up I'vtuin
('reek, 1'Ja neiim In tuiHlvat lull. Co

iionm In outs, vetch and iiomh, ouo
of tho best places on tho crooh,
good buildings. Prleo. Jia.Oin).

7 'ii Here In tho west slile of
Medford, house, moiiio fruit
tieos. Prleo M .lino.

Wo want moiiio city property lo
trado for accrago.

If you want to triulo,, ur sell
yur property list It with us.

IIiisIiiins Clmocc.
Piano $100, teuis.
Ucslaurauts.
Ilarlier Mhops.
Fuinlturo.
Autos.

Ibtiplo) incut.
(ilrls ami womtiu tor general

housework.
Kanch hands.
Hay hands.
Wood choppers.

Mrs. Emma Bittnor
Plioiio It II; lloino, 1 1,

OppONitc SuU Motel
UOOMS (I AMI T, I'AUM III.Dt'K

rSK REMEDY nSK?a
Ht-t- ClOLAIMt, f UIUM1, OUHN3. etc

VAIUABLC KOU3t,IOl6 J4LVC

.ictff VojusttiriiTti, .
rrfeo 2J Cents

lx6irTMicnin to ?ANmAMClftCO

MORTGAGE!
LOANS j

Aloiu-- y on hand at all limes j

io loan on impi'ONcd ranuhes
i j i i l - i '

aim eiiy propeny at lowest
rales with "on or before
privilege."

JA1VIES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- C. Bldg.

A SNAP
CO ncres, six miles from Medford,
good graded rond crosses tho tract
all free soil, nt fiO per aero, J 1000
will linudlo, easy terms on balance
Part Is creek bottom laud, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In tho Urlfttii
creek district.

W.T.York. Co.

Watch Our Addition

Crow

Jackson and Summit

Medford Realty and

I in pro vein cut Company

U. F. A II. Go. Iltdg.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
Phonos; J'aei fie .1(521.

Home 354
Messenger Service-

K N. byn

Rookwood
Pottery

and

Hand Painted
China

mako 'good presenls.
Our lino ol'theso goods
is vory allraetivo.- -

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

t

; where to an
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
t'oolesl mill liffit wulllulcd Mint

In Medfold
(let tho hahll go to tin Mtnr ami

keep ciiol
Superior In I'leluio PiodmllouN

THIS OFTI.AW
A thrilling wontcru ntnry nt

uilMpluciMl fileuiUhlp,

itti.ui;
A very thrilling dramatic story
depleting the power of peisouallty

snniMJ ni;w oumunh
An oxceedlugly IntcroHtlug seuiile.

Hero liny mo baik ngalii
tmi: kat.i;.viam.mku RllH

Thoy go tobogiiulug and IIiIh Is
wheru thoy lliiiulualo fun to i

fato-you-wc- ll.

Ali HATH Kit In now pong

WOUIAVnilTIIS
In uiiihle uud effci.

Miillneos liiilly
Adinlssloii Hie Children :

I'O.MIMU roMINli!
Tbo CooIcIm t'arolo

Written by Molvlu (I. Wlnstnelj,
(Ion. Mgr. Peoples AniUNomout Co.
and produi'od bv tho IMIson Co,
Healing with Oov West honur

iivstoiu Thrilling dramii
-- T!

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Pndor Now Management
lltA l UIIIIM'l.i:, .Manager

look wiio'N man:
i.nsi.n: am msi.ik

In tholr Hinging, Talking and
liaiiolug. This nit Is iiwny abovo
tho ordlunry a treat for our ni-

trons.

VKM'llltIA CltllSS
A thrilling war driiiun.

- II II

UAHV MAItKN
Vory laughiiblo comedy

TIIAIMM. l'IOUTI.(.' COCKS
IN CCIIA

Alt who like uport should hoc this.

SA.M SI.MI'KINS, Meulli
Pun for us all

Ul'l'in, Till: MIMi ItKAIlKIt
Ask her any iiiiimIIooh, she will
answer you

Special MittltieoH every Saturday
nud Sunday at - p. m.

ICvenlng perforuiaiico, 7:,10

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

Greatest auto bargain of the
season, 25 h. p. roadster,
new, run less than 150 miles,
AVill sell at great sacrifice.
Home phono 301-- X or write

JANES BROS.

Draperies
W. carry u vry complnt. Una

of ilrnpurluN, liuwi' ourtnins, fix
t n rex. iito., and Ho nil dIiihhus nf
upholHlerliiK. A spi'olnl iiiiin tn
look nriur this work oxoluslvuly
und will iilvn u Kond Mi'rvliio ns
Is possllilii to fot Ir uvoit tho
InrKust cltlrs.
WEEKS & MCGOWAN CO.

PLUMBING
team and Hot Water i

Heating . JJ,

,'11 Work UuaranteaC
I'rluos lloauonnbla, '

COPFEEN & PRICE "

B Xowsra Block, Xntrsna. on Bth Hi,
X'fcolflo 1031. team. Its.

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYER ,

WAfUIN'OTON, I), O,

rubllo Laud Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lauds, Contest and lilulni
Casoi, Scrip.

--4


